
limo PLEDGES MUST OE
FILED BY CANDIDATES

ONE WITH COUNTY CHAIR¬
MAN AND OTHER CLERK

OF COURT

EXPENSE ACCOUNT

Begins When Pledge is Filed, Ac¬
cording to Interpretation

of Rule

Under tho rules two pledges have!
to bo filed by tho various candidates
before they begin upon their cam-
pa'gns in tho lognl sonso of the
term, one of thcBo being with the
county chairman and tho other with
tho clerk of court.

.1 lint when a candidate's campaign
really begins ls a question that is
puzzling many ami therefore they do
not understand Just when they mustbegin to heep tab on their expense
account. Mr. C. 8*. Tolly, countychilr.unn, stated yesterday that ac-
cording to thc way ho interpretedtho rules, tho pledgo witii tho clerk
pt court should ho flied by tho can¬
didate Immediately after the plodgowith tho county chairman is filed,und tho keeping of tho expenso ac¬
count not later than that time time.
Under rulo 32 adopted by tho re¬

cent Columbia convention, candidate.,
for' tho various offices must filo .>

pledgo with tho county chalrmun not
later than 12 o'clock, noon, of tho day
preceding the day fixed for oponinp
of {.he official campaign, and at th«
B-imo timo tho campulgn aBsessmonh
mutt bo paid. As tho county cam¬
paign will begin on duly 21, candi¬
dates for the county offices must file

. their pledges and pay their assess¬
ments not later than noon of July
20, and sooner than this dato, if de¬
sired .

In addition to this pledge, the .can¬didato ls required by rule 33 to filo ai
plodgo with tho clerk of tho court.'
this bring tho sanio pledges that ls
required, .by section. 363 of tho crimi¬
nal codo. Tho rules and tho state
law provides that the pledge must bc
filed before tho candidato enters up¬
on his campaign.
Tho following ls a copy of tho

pledge thot has to ho signed with
tho clerk ot court;

1, thc undersigned.. ..ot
tho County of ...and
Btàtè bf South Carolüm, candidato for
tho; ouïe*» of .
hereby pwdgo that I will not give nor
.spend monoy, or usp .Intoxicating ll-

.' quors for tho purposo of'obtaining or
v Influencing'.vote's, and that X shall,

at tho conclusion of the campaign
and boforo the primary «Icctlön, ren7
der to tho clerk of court or <seoro-

- triry of blato aB horolnboforo provid¬
ed) under oath, an Itemised stato-

. mont.of all money spent or provided
i>y me during tho campaign; for cam¬
paign purcôBos up to thàt timo, and
I further pledge thai I will Irumed-
lately fcr tho primary olccthm or
elections that I am a candidato In.
rondor an ltomlxod statociont, undor
oath, showing all further moneys* spent or prqvldo4:by nio,ih said elec¬
tion. '

rollecllpg KxlilhltH.
Mr. 3. M. Byofs. county demon¬

stration agent, itt already collecting
exhibit.» for tho Andorson booth at
tho annual state fair In Columbia
thlB tall. He stated yesterday that
ne had some oxcolloht samples of
small grain,

Cherry, Chocolate and Vanfilà
ice Cretun al the Owl.-That's
aH.
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v' For lui J.»ls séàsoôi ,ueans a bril
t&fäui some very satisfactory .sal«;
our busings take» a spurt.

Wo havo many popular priced
you Should «nen as gwtí'.^br^^^^ifl^«^ buckie

Yeti-naive, tho ópportunity-.noi
1/àt wo do have the good» which y<
bualttess and have prepared for ii
- - ßblh^VinYatnac^
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Hon FOR
THE li CHAUTAUQUA

ARE GOING RIGHT AHEAD
AND SPLENDID PROGRAM

ANNOUNCED

BEGINS JUNE 24TH

Among thc Speakers Will be Prof.
D. W. Daniel, W. H. Bar¬

ton and Prof. Shields

Tho people of Iva arc making ar-

rangements for tho Throe Day Chau¬
tauqua which will begin there on
Juno 2< und will continuo through
Juno '¿I.' Tho various committees
were appointed a few days ago and
they have bsen busy advertising, etc.
Ono of tho features of the programwill he th." educational "»nd agrtcul'

turn! day, June 20. On this day nd-
dresiics will be mado hy Mr. W. II.
Harton, nusIstHtit stale ugent, und
Profi R. K Shields ot Clemson col¬
lege.
Tho program will contain many In¬

teresting features, there being well
known singers, players und lecturers,
among thom being Frof. D. W. Dan¬
iel of ClomBon collcgo, head of the
English department, and who wus re¬
cently tendered tho proahlency of Co-
lumbla college.

RAPID PROGRESS IN
THE DRAINAGE WORK

START DREDGING COX
CREEK SOMETIME DUR¬

ING NEXT WEEK

RAISE, ^TRESTLES
Of P. and N. and Blue Itfdge Rail¬

ways to Allow Machinery
To Paaa Under

Rapid progress ls now hoing made
with tho drodge .work In tho Rocky
River Drainago district The work
baa now progressed to within abput
2,000 foot of tho P. & N. railway
trestle. '

Homet imo next week tho wonk will
kayo progressed as far as the point
whore Cox Creek empties into Rocky
r<ivcr and then the dredgo will be
turned up Cox Creok. "This stream
will ho dredged, It being estimated
that it will take about 30 days to
complete this part of it.
Upon tba completion of Cox creek,

tho work will again. bo started on
Rocky River and will raovo down¬
ward tb tiio trestle. When tho P. &
N. trestle is reached,» this will have
to be raised tn order to allow tho
drodge float to pací down tho river,
os will also tho Mluo Ridge trestlo.

IMPROVE STORK
Changea Stade Ju Appearance «til

Rosenberg's Place.
Further' Improvements are being

made in the Interior arrangements of
the store of Phil Rosenberg on Weat
side of the Bquaro this week the most
noticeable of which is a balcony In
tho rear of the 4room which will bo
uBod for on- office ;nnd for a wrap¬
ping station- This store has' boon
completely remodel within tho past
row weeks and presenta a most
pleasing appearance
Mr. Rosenberg stated Thursday

that ho hoped to completo tho work
planned and Install. tho now flx-
iuros in noxt few days. When this
Is dorie and tho proper display» fcan
he niade tho Rosenborg store will bq
.second to nono t nhtls sentloni

Condition Rr. Witherspoon
Dr R. O. Witherspoon ot the

Holland Storo section tills county io
seriously 511, and bis condition la /a-
carded as critical. Ho ls one of tho
best known physicians In this coun¬
ty.'
Stomach Troubles arid Cona|lpaUon

'ÎÏ will cheerfully say that Chamber¬
lain's Tablets aro tho most satisfactory
remedy for stomach and bladder troub
|es and constipation that I have sold
In thirty-four years* experience In the
drug '? service" *>ritea S, H. Murphy»
druggist, WellsbUrg. N. Y. Oblaln«
able, ^erywiere. ;

me Wedding and

ik business and nn opportunity to
s. *5feryyear,just>i^la;'5Îjin^'>.\:-;',
and quick selling articles which
¿old pendants, bronchos/ flexible>.j'.v£
ma BBBJ Q '.
vi ..Wtf ara not on ihe flrjnp line
m need, fol* wo. bavo expected this

Will ANSWER CHARGE
MÄYORS COURT TODAY

5.JUST APPEAR FOR ATTEMPT¬
ING BUSINESS WITHOUT

LICENSE

FIRE INSURANCE
Representative Gave Bond in Sum

of $15 for Appearance in
Court in Anderson

J. W. Noell,, who lt ls said, is
claiming to represent a fire Insur¬
ance company known as the Western
Reciprocal Underwriters of Kansas
('Ity, Mo , gave bond of $15 yester¬
day afternoon for his appearance in
mayer's court today at 12 o'clock
noon when ho will answer a charge
of doing or attempting to d<> fir« in¬
surance; business in the city of An¬
derson without a city license.
There ls a city ordhuincc rou.ul ring

each ínsuranco company, nssonhitlon
or organization to pay a license of
$15 for tho prlvllego of doing busi¬
ness in tho city of Andorson and thc
charge ls that Noell made an ciTort to
do business without complying witb
this ordluanco.

lt ls raid Noell has been in the
.city for the past two or threo days

?*.**?*.*?????*?*****#
?
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? HONKA PATH ?
? ?

Kev. S. T. Blackman spent Mon¬
day in Anderson.
Mr. S. M; Byars of' Anderson,

county demonstration agent, was lu
this section yesterday afternoon.
M18BOS Edith and Ixnilse Sullivan,

who have been teaching In tho Ab¬
beville graded BcboolB, are hore tor
their summer vacation.
Mr W. B. Meacham. Jr,, cashier

of the Port Mill Savings bank, was
a visitor in the home of Rev. Ed¬
ward S. Reaves from Sunday until
Tuosday.

.Misses Kinma Wright and Ann Orr
Brock have been elected teachers in
tho Ninety-Six graded schools for the
coming session. They aro capable
teachers and have made a success of
their work.
Waro Shoals camp, No. 224 XV.

O. W., will unveil a monument to
the memory of the lato Sovereign
James A. Mattlsun at Broadmouth
church next Sunday afternoon . at
three o'clock. Tho Hon Henry C.
Tillman of Greenwood will bo tho
speaker of the occasion.
Hon. MI J. Ashley requests us to

state that tho enrollment hooka for
Fuck Springs precinct is at W. A
Shirley's store and that all voters
at that box can enroll by calling on
Mr. W. B. Cox, Jr. Don't forget that
you must enroll again this year In
order to vote in the coming primary.
Mr. Davie Phillips and Mrs. Ii.

B. Roark were happily married by
Rev. S. T. Blackman on Thursday
May 27. Both are residents of tin
Rock 8prihg section and aro popular
with; the peoplo ot that community.
Mr. J. P. flionroso '.md family who

have, resided in H o nea Path for a
long period of years, moved to Green¬
wood last Week whero Mr. Monroe-'s
head of the Chero-Cola Bottling
works. They haye a number ol
friends and relatives in this town and
vicinity who regret their departure.
Supervisor J. Mack King of An¬

derson was. hero for a Bhort while!
yesterday in tho Interest of his c-m-
dtdacy for. reelection. Mr. King ls"|making a Vigorous campaign' vend,
fool a ';n cou raged oyer tho outlook
for rvel°cil°n« H° .expects to como
hore again soon and will.-'spend some
time making a tour of this "section ot
the county.
Mr. D. Ashmore Davis, a promi¬

nent citizen and for moro, than 25
years a leading merchant;.''died sud-
only at his place of. business in Lau¬
rena yesterday.'afternoon. Death is
supposed .to have boon caused by áp-
poplexy. Mr Davis was a ihombor]of thc firm cf Davis,, Roper & Co
and was about 56 yours of ogè. Ho
ls survived by his wife and twa
daughters.
Mr. 'Lawrence O. Robinson died

yesterday nftornoon at his homo
In tho Lovel f^and section abd wa-?
burled at Llttlo Fdvor church thia
afternoon. ..Mr, Robinson .was o/suf¬
ferer from ¿ancor ot the stomach and
spent ROÍDO timo in Johna Hopkins
hospital under treatment of a spec-,lal int. Ho waa a Splendid citizen and
was held in tho highes* es' «ara by
the people of his community.- Ho
was B(W«r of Mrs. [W: "A. Calla¬
han of,.thia.-place.

: Ophelia .Gliracr, wjfe ?> of -Mri
Pt -Ri OHmer. died suddenly ? last
Thursday hvemhg at ,0:so o'clock at.
her homo lu the Chlqholh' mill rll-
isg&^TWre. ctimor had been in

'

poorhealth for aotne time, but of late her
health eeomod to ho trapping.ttSm^vM^bär .Jhfer'i.'inwrt
eons and ona daughter.. The fun«
scr^icoa were conducted by R*&£)&
» . Reaves and tho burial waa made

Sanders Now In Llgon A
dbetter Banding.Meanders has
d ic "¿owv located laj ,4

¡W«r npllding on
s office being r-wagi

AßCOT ic yiciTjunnui.ni io «lui Imu

PIG CLO
HAS BEEN IN LEBANON AND
HONEA PATH SECTIONS

THIS WEEK

DOING SPLENDIDLY
And He Says That AU Are Show-

¡og Up Well With Their Work
-Name« of Members

Mr. s. M. ilya rfc, county demon-*
stratton agent, has been busy for the
past few days visiting tho members
or the pt^ clubs tn. (he Monea Patti
und tho lebanon section. Me stated
yeatorday that' ho was very much
pleased with tho showing that tho
members were making and that they
wfi'o tnki.'îg i? prest deal of In'rr--
In tho work.

During this week he Jins visited the
following members: In Lebanon sec¬
tion: Lucius nreazeale, .lohn Martin
Hugh Wclborn, Louie Kelly. 'James
Smith, Louja Dalrymple. M. B.
nichardson, Jr., Guy Norris, Annie
MoBcley, Jeanette Williams and An¬
ulo Laura Keaslor; in tho Honea Path
section: Otto Brock-, Stephens Calla¬
han, Thomas Findley and John Dun¬
lap, thc litter being a menibor of tho
corn club.

GHADILATE8 AT FUK3IAN

I'r;'nh Vox rind 51!inly Hutchinson Ko*
.eelred Diplomas.

Anderson *te*î tiï'ôyyoung" mon who
graduated nc'7'rmàh university'this
year, they beWig'Messrs.' Frank Cox
and Manly Hutchinson.
Mr. Cox had tho distinction of be¬

ing the only first honor man at the
university during the past year and
he graduated with much praise. He
won the scholarship medal for tho
highest marks-and missed winning
the oration contest by less than One
point. Mr. Cox was also editor-in-
chief of the Bon Homme during thc
past BOSBion.
Mr. Hutchinson is a son of Mr. J.

H . Hutchinson and w. manager of
tho Furman football; ¿cam for the
past year. '\
Among those attending tho com-v

mencemen* exercises 'from Anderson
weró Judge and Mrs. W. F. Cox of
this city. Judge Cox is a member
of thé board of trustees and in tho
absence Of the chairman of the board
presided at tho anóual meeting On
Wednesday'. He therefore, 'signed
the dlplo/nias. '! í

EXPECTED ffiffi- TODAY
Members Mouth Carolina Railroad]Commission Coming: Herc.

MossrB. John G. 1Hchard* and G
McDufB" Hampton, of!'theviouth Car¬
olina r ilroad commission, were in
tho etty'this aftornood on a tour of
inspection of the Greenville and Co¬
lumbia branch of the Southern. They
had dinner at the' Oregon and left
later for Abbeville, Ariderson and
Greenville. Supt. Maxwell ls nc-'
companying them.-Greenwood
Journal.

.IPI 1IJJJ,
Your

can be properly designed f and fitted
If you havo.it done by. Campbell. Wnyt
This ls my specialty/and'all 1 do.
it ia very natural that ona can becomo
moro proficient In one thins than they
."rn In *o roany different thing*. I
don't plcuao overyone. /."Christ did--
h'L'.' However, you' roust romomber
that everyone doesn't please roo and
lt you Would coneidor lt trom this an¬
glo v/o would be nearer on a par: Did
you over think of thia?? '

Prices atways rlgbt, gSJOO to 85.00 up.
ItcpalrB' loo up. :.-?-'!

HeßisSorcd Optometrist
W. \.VHlT^t|R ST.

... Andersen .Talent
Hr-2 Heels- Her Wm^Mt^éÊ^

ï APPEARANCE
IS A BIG ASSETT

I«. .VI'

Looking tlie part of prosperity is
half the battle; and the part that
good clothes play 5n this needs no

discussion.

THE 3UÎT3WE SELL at $15 and430
are the sort that reflect credit on a man. To young fellows they
give the wanted, Jive, up-and-gping, £et there look. To older men,
they lend dignity, stability, an appearance of', worth.

BOYBEN SHOES
-M.50--rt : *

Master shoe designers have fashioned these shoes so that
they preserve the natural grace-of the foot by continuing ,thè
lines of the instep arid ankle, and while they are thea neatest
shoe you can buy they are also the most comfortable and inva¬
riably give long wear. Tari and- Black.
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Niiie faiuilies applied to rent the Feásiér; ^Hbíííe
house..

':{? ...

When Vr Sntoafciteft Anderson, tî^ee furn
% IFji^ttfoif; i ihç**s^ . -^*?í ^bidi t?efc*r;è^H&^'oyiéti ;

(Big or Lillie)

mm
lands.; i:f. ;Ajnder&ori Gourity 4
that AV-¿ have bought dûrhiçthe past twp yjttjs ai&trific© *

.prices.

Ws have bought when others

linell, located.'' 'IméWïïê

US

AY£. fsn 3cîî- yod farms ¿híU
Ar)H pay ^^tíS^é^f<mü
your inVesttnent,

'Mrs. Murray's house.
; ' rifar^ijl?3<as-sftm aa-:'ft;^$y&o

move; to^- jwaítingt^
home, ;30; they can haye the Murray norisé. «

kâcyM Watsoo
'1£¿Í'&11¿&£ <>: '.i. .:? ????
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